whcn an additional two WDM channels were transnlitted via the novel wavelength-interleaving technique.
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Zntroduiuctiorz: It is well known that the gatc lcngth of a field effect transistor (FET) has to be reduced to achieve a highcr currcnt gain cut-off frequency Ifr). However, it is also neccssary to keep the gate resistance low enough to maintain a high niaxiniuni oscillation frequency (f,;,,,J and a low noise figure. Therefore, T-gates are widely used in submicron FETs, which are usually fabricated by expensive and time-consuming techniques, such as electron beam or deep ultraviolet (UV) lithography and SiOz sidewall tcchnique [ I -41. In this Letter, we report an inexpensive tcchnology for the fabrication of submicron T-gates by using the flowing property of normal UV photoresist.
Fubricnlioii tecl~nology:
The fabrication of thc submicron T-gate formation is detailed as follows. Initially, a 1 pn opening was delined by nonnal UV lithography and then a rapid heat treatment by rapid thermal anncaling (RTAj was used to flow and ELECTRONICS LETTERS 2ndAugust 2001 Vol. 37
Fig. 2 Fubricmerl subinkrun T-gute uii GuAs sirbsrrute
shrink the normal UV resist opening. The heeting teinperature and duration control the opening shrinkage and thus the desired gatc length. Thc temperature rangcs from 150 to 200°C aiid hcating duration is no longer than 30 seconds. Then, a thick layer of deep UV PMMA resist was spun on the flowed resist and followed by a flood exposure to a deep UV source. A thin layer of gold metal was evaporated on the top of the deep UV resist and followed by a normal UV rcsist. The gold metal layer is -0.1 pm so that the alignment key on the substrate is still visible. The softness of gold metal eliminates any wrinkle and cracking problems caused by heating in the photolithography and nietal evaporation process. The thin laycr of metal is used to prevent the lbnnation of an intermixing layer between normal and deep UV resists dur-ing the resist baking process [5] . The intermixing layer can cause difficulties in the subsequent resist developing process. Then, a 3 pm opening was developed on the second normal UV resist by a realignment technique. The thin layer metal was removed by wet chemical etching and the exposed deep UV PMMA resist was then developed by chlorobenzene or toluene to obtain the desirable tnlayer resist profile, shown in Fig. 1 , for T-shaped gate and lift-off. Finally, the submicron T-gate shown in Fig. 2 Conclusion: A new fabrication method for submicron T-gates is presented. By using the flowing property of photoresist at an elevated temperature, shrinkage in gate lcngth can be achieved. A PHEMT devicc with a submicron T-gate fabricated by this method was demonstrated. It exhibits a peak transconductance of 315mS/mm, unity current gain frequency of 21.6GHz, and unity power gain frequency of 26GHz. By further optimisation of our method, shorter gate length can be expected, which means deep submicron gate transistors can be fabricated without resorting to expensive and time-consuming electron beam lithography. Introduction: Charge pumping in metal-oxide-semiconductor field effect transistors (MOSFETS) is a well-known phenomenon that is related to the recombination process at the Si02/Si interface involving the interface states [l] . For a MOSFET with the connections shown in Fig. 1 , when the transistor is pulsed into inversion, the p-type silicon surface becomes deeply depleted and electrons will flow from the source and drain regions into the channel where some of them will be captured by the interface states. When the gate pulse is driving the surface back to accumulation, the mobile charges flow back to the source and drain, but the charges trapped in the interface states w i l l recombine with the majority carriers (i.e. the holes for p-Si substrate) from the substrate and give rise to a net flow of negative charge into the substrate. The charges Q,c2 which will recombine is given by Q s s = q~sDj,Ai,
where q is the electron charge (c), S is the channel area of the MOSFET (em2), Dit is the mean interface state density over the energy range swept through by the Fermi level (cm2eV-'), and
AvS is the total sweep of the surface potential. When applying repetitive pulses to the gate with freqL1ency.f; this charge QAi will give rise to a steady-state current in the substrate. This current is the so-called charge pumping current, and it is given by 
